
CAMPAIGN
BRIEFS

There Is no denying the fact that
President Taft has a keen apprecia-

tion of honor. He has chosen Dr. K.

E. Doolittle to succeed Doctor Wiley j
at the head of the pure food depart- j
meat.

* ? *

Prosecutions under the S'herman '
law have been a farce, Colonel Itoose- i
velt thinks. Everyone else seems to i
think so except the president, who
closes his eyes in ecstacy and says

such proceedings are a foretaste of
what he expects to find "in Heaven."

* * *

President Taft and Attorney Gen-
eral Wickersham refuse to make pub-

lic certain secret papers in the case

of .Mr. Lyons of Kansas City, on the
theory that their publication at this
time might, prejudice the disbarment
proceedings against him. Can it be

that judges can be "influenced" by

such things?
? ? *

"Progressive is as progressive does,"
says the president, who might havo
added that platitude is as platitude
says.

? » ?

The 1912 German war scare shows
the same disregard for the president's
peace treaties that congress shows for

his tariff board.
* * ?

Senator I,a Pollette is usually quite

accurate in his statements, but when
'he says he is still in the presidential
race it is feared he has been misin-
formed.

? * «

If it is true that the law is an exact

science Chief Justice White thinks
some mighty poor scientists havo
found their way to the supreme bencn.

? ? ?

Tn all states where presidential pri-

maries are held a big majority of the
Republican voters will make an "X"
before Roosevelt's name and an "ex"
before President Taft's.

? * *

Lacking the nerve to fire Doctor
Wiley, the administration went to the
other extreme and froze him out.

? * *

This year the professional politi

cians are proceeding to make them-
selves even more offensive than usual.

* « *

The public, which has patiently
waited to hear of the resignation of
"Tama .Jim" Wilson and "Solicitor"
McCa'be, «is poorly rewarded by the
news of Doctor Wiley's retirement.

? » *

Under Taft's leadership the G. O. P.
should be represented no longer by an
elephant but by a giraffe, because t'ne
head has got so far away from the
body of the party.

? * ?

"Big stick" and "race suicide" are
two terms that Roosevelt popularized.
And now with his "hat in the ring," he
popularizes a third term.

* ? ?

The Taft boomers' sophistries flil
the standpatter with cheer, but the T.
R. men's prophecies chill him with
fear.

* * ?

You may expect to see in any re-
actionary newspaper that the assas-
sination of the judge, prosecutor and
sheriff in Virginia is typical of the
"recall" when the "passions of the
mob" are allowed to assert them-
selves.

? ? ?

The ten indicted beef packers in
Chicago have decided not to testify

in their own behalf, which appears to

be an odd way of trying to establish
their innocence. But possibly it is just

to "spite" the colonel.
? * *

A dispatch from Guthrie, Okla., says

that the Taft managers have "decided
togo to the ditch with Taft," which
reveals a frank understanding ot
where they are going to finish.

? ? *

Senator Leroy Percy of Mississippi
is another "statesman" who views
popular primaries with distrust. He
polled only 21,521 votes in a total o:

132,431 in the recent Mississippi pri-

maries and in consequence is asked to
resign.

? ? ?

When the presidential preference
primaries in Massachusetts and Ohio
repudiate the president will the stand
patters in those states hold secret con

ventions and send contesting delegates
to Chicago?

? ? ?

If the "mob," instead of the supreme
court majority had made that decision
in the patent monopoly case, the joke

would be on the mob. Indeed, the
joke seems to be on 'em, anyhow.

? ? *

On President Taft's recent journey

through Ohio and to Chicago the po-

lice had very liitle difficulty in keep-
ing the enthusiasm of the crowds with-
in polite bounds.

? ? »

The old-fashioned politician who
imagines that a candidacf can be blast- j
fd utterly by a letter written several
ytars ago is making himself unusually
busy this season.

i mimm

Where the Worry Comes.
"Are you not worried by your wife's

absence?" "No; It's her return that al-
ways worries me."?Smart Set.

The Sun's Thirst.
From the whole of the world's sur-

face the sun sucks up about 0,000 cu-
bic tons of water per annual.

CATCHING UP 1
WITH ROOSEVELT!
-

Tafl Trying io llavs Siiprsfus
Court Decision Recalled.

CHIEF J'ISIiSE IS WITH HIM.
!

Rotary Mimeograph Case Gives Spe-

| cial Point to the Colonel's Columbus

Speech?Administration Wants Con-

gress to Overthrow Court's Action.

On Feb. 21 Colonel Roosevelt deliv-
ered before the constitutional conven-

tion of Ohio :in oratiin on "A Charter
nf Democracy," in which in' denounced
the doctrine of the Infallibilityof the
courts as a grave danger menacing

American institutions and advocated a
simplified method for the recall of,

court decisions by the people. At once

tie was assailed by the representatives

of big business anil of monopoly as an

advocate of virtual anarchy and a liv-

ing threat against the safety of prop-

erty.

Of course at the time he was speak-
ing more particularly of state courts,

but in less than three weeks, on

March 11, to be exact, the supreme
court of the I'nited States handed
down a decision, coupled with the dis-
sent of three members, incliidit.g that
of the chief justice, vindicating Colo-
nel Roosevelt's attitude in evet,\ par-

ticular. The supreme court caught up
with Roosevelt. And the severe com-

ments drawn upon himself from the
advocates of special privileges ought

now in all justice to be passed 011 t<>

the supreme court and especially to

Chief Justice White, for if ever a hu-

man being voiced a demand for the
recall of a decision of the courts Chief
Justice White did so in his dissenting

opinion.
The ease wns that of Sidney Henry,

et al. vs. the A. B. Dick company. Tlu> J
Dick company owned the patent on a

rotary mimeograph. It sold one of the
machines to Miss Christina B. Skou of
Xew York under a stipulation that tin-

ink, stencil paper and other supplies

used with the invention must be
bought from the Dick company. The
Henry company sold Miss Skou ink
for the mimeograph that was not I'i k
ink. and the Dick company sued the
Henry company and Miss skou for in
frlngement of the patent on the mimeo-

graph. On March 11. with only seven :

members of the I'nited States supn me

court sitting, four of them, constitut-
ing a majority, decided the case and
held that when the Henry company
sold the non lick ink to Miss SUoti and

she used it.this constituted an in-
fringement of the patent.

In a dissenting opiri m.in which he
was joined liy Justices Hughes an 1
Lamar, Chief Justice White denounc-
ed this extraordinary opinion in the
most biting language. Stating that the
patent did not cover the ink in any

way, lie demanded that the legislative

department ot the government amend
the law so as to make it impossible for
the precedent established by the de-

cision to be maintained.
"Under tins decision it is now the .

law," declared the chief Justice, "that '
* * * the patentee has the power by !
contract to extend his patent rights s<» ;
as to bring within the claims of h'.s \u25a0
patent things which are not embraced!
therein, thus virtually legislating by
causing the patent laws to cover sub- '
jects to which they could not iva< h. :
the result being to multiply monopo- j
lies at the will of an interested party."

The decision caused a laugh of derl- j
slon throughout the national capital, i
The advocates of the doctrine of the
infallibility of the courts were over-

come with chagrin, while the support-
ers of Colonel Itooseveit Inquired with
sarcastic emphasis \ Hether the people
at the polls, so fre<: »ntly denounced
as a "mob" by the advocates of spe-

cial privilege, could ever do anything
worse.

In the meantime the attorney gen-
eral and other administration i p;>o-,

nents of Colonel Roosevelt fluttered
about in flabbergasted haste to find
some speedy way to recall the opinion,
for if Sustained this opinion will take
the life out of some of the most spec-

tacular trust busting suits the admin-/
istration has in its incubator. The
attorney general notified the defeated
litigants that If they were game to
try to secure a rehearing of the case

before a full bench of the supreme
court the administration would be
glad to lend all the assistance of
which the department of justice was
capable. At the same time the attor-
ney genet a I commenced the prepara-
tion of a bill for the amendment of
the patent law with the intention of
setting congress loose at the sup:v
court. Other steps for the r ail oi

the decision were inaugurate! I, t' e
commissioner of patents, w > :1.0 t,\u25a0

gan work on a bill to be li::'.">d :
congress.

Apparently every le:-:' '.itor in r :*

gress wanted a copy of toe d d.-i .
some for the ,purpose of ' i
themselves and others to -ttal it ,i

the setucli for a way to recall i'

This is the s<» o:td piece of m> i- j
tlon.il legislation perpetrate! "by iii
United State supreme our! v 'i a ;
few months, but ihis later 1 e |
could not better serve ns vi ? I
ment of Colonel Roosevelt's j.

?the recall of court decisions \u25a0 1
been made to order for that pure s .

The supreme court has bidet d
taught up with Colonel liouwvrlt

IAdministrator's Notice. i
Esliite of ."Slarlin Mullen, lulc ofi

Laport'i Horuiijjli, deceased.
Xc.tiee is hereby jjiven that Let- j

ters of Administration upon the
?istsite of Martin Mullen, late of l.a-
|.orte Borough, Sullivan County,
Pennsylvania, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to said estate are

requested to make payment, and
tlios" having claims or demands
against the same will present said
claims, duly authenticated, to

E.J. MTU,EX,
Administrator of Martin Mullen,

deceased.
Laporte, Pa., March 11, 1!»12,

**************************

Thirty-three Notable j
Achievements of the *

Roosevelt Administration, j
**\u2605\u2605\u2605**\u2605\u2605\u2605\u2605\u2605\u2605\u2605***\u2605\u2605\u2605\u2605\u2605*\u2605* k

1. Extension of forsst reserve.
2. National irrigation act.

3. Improvement of waterways anc
reservation of water power sites.

4. Hepburn rate act.
5. Employers' liability act.

6. Safety appliance act.
7. Regulation of railroad employees'

hours of labor.
8. Establishment of department ol

commerce and Isbor.
9. Pure food and drugs act.

10. Federal meat inspection.
11. Inspection of packing houses.
12. Navy nearly doubled in tonnage

and greatly increased in efficiency.
13. Battleship fleet sent around the

world.
14. State militia brought into co-ordi-

nation with army.
15. Canal zone acquired and work of

excavation pushed with increased
energy.

16. Development of civil self govern-
ment in insular possessions.

17. Second intervention in Cuba. Cuba
restored to the Cubans.

18. Finances of Santo Domingo straight-
ened out.

19. Alaska boundary dispute settled.
20. Reorganization of the consular

service.

21. Settlement of the coal strike of 1902
22. The government upheld in Northern

Securities decision.

23. Conviction of postoffice grafters
and public land thieves.

24. Directed investigation of the sugat
trust custom frauds and the re-
sultant prosecutions.

85. Directed prosecution of railroads
\u25a0nd other corporations for viola-
tion of Sherman anti-trust law
(the Harriman, tobacco and Stand-
ard Oil suits).

26. Keeping the door of China open to
American commerce.

27. Bringing about the settlement of
the Russo-Japanese war by the
treaty of Portsmouth.

28. Avoiding the pitfalls created by Pa-
cific coast projudice against Jap-
anese immigration.

29. Negotiating twenty-four treaties of
general arbitration.

30. Reduction of the interest bearing
debt by more than $90,000,000.

31. Paving the way for tariff revision.
32. Inauguration of movement for con-

servation of natural resources.
33. Inauguration of movement for im-

provement of conditions of coun-
try life.

POLICIES RECOMMENDED BY MR.

ROOSEVELT:
1. Reform of the financial system.

2. Inheritance tax.
3. Income tax.
4. Passage of a new employers' lia-

bility act to meet objections raised
by the supreme court.

5. Parcels post.
6. Revision of the Sherman anti-trust

act.
7. Legislation to prevent overcapitali-

zation, stock watering, etc., of
common carriers.

8. Legislation compelling incorpora-
tion under federal laws of corpo-
rations engaged in interstate
commerce.

An Interpreter Needed.
The following story from Har-

per's Magazine furnishes a rare in-
stance of that devotion to a foreign
language which has caused one to
forget for the moment that he
speaks liis own tongue:

An Englishman, who spent his
time in adapting plays from llie
French for the British stage, was
dining once in an English hotel,
when, after lie had eaten, lie was
seized with a desire to smoke. He
called the waiter and said to him:

"Peut-on fumer ici ?"

The man looked blank. "I don't
understand a word of French, sir,"
he said.

The adapter was in despair.
"Then for pitv's sake send me some
one who does!" he exclaimed.

Where the Fire Was.

Sleeping during the sermon is a
poor compliment to the preacher,
but it is not often that the man in
the pulpit turns the occasion to ,
such effective use as did John Wes-
ley. The apostle of Methodism wa? '
preaching, while many of his hear- 1
crs slept. Suddenly he startled I

| them by a loud cry of "Fire! Fire!" |
I There was a momentary panic |

\u25a0 among the congregation, and a man |
cried out, "Where, sir? Where?"

j "In hell," the preacher replied, !
"for those who sleep under the j
preaching of the word."?London I
Chronicle. j

| Mercantile Appraisment.
Tliu veu liT.-oi lnhii'sllc Mini tun Iku nicrciiiiii-!

etc. in -ullivuii roiilil;. I'll,will take notiiv
: tlnn they arc it|>|ii;iised ami valued lA' tlie un-.-I' i>i',r ii.'*i A|'|.i'aiM'i of Meteauiile a'lul other:

ini.-iinv-s for tin year IDI-J, nr. follow>. to wit:
Hi rniec st<irel i> l lieirv T\V|'. .Ui'tull Mere']. '

| Hull I'eter i]o ? i|o
\u25a0 Baldwin, J. II do do
I < "initr 1..1 do
I l'aley. John do do
! I '\u25a0 .iio\ an Mike do do
! Kdftel Sandor

K'ii;ui Kruiici> do do
\u25a0 I ionilicrgSiuion ... do do
! lilies,.lolin do do

li.itia. Lew is do ~,,

i tltttlflfl], \\ . 0 iV: Lewis...« do do
! 1»> man. I:i.» do . .. do

i\u25a0; mull, Hi'. do do
ilelsmiin. Joseph do loli"pe.r. !? do do

1 111 od Sirs. I aid
.. do ,1,,

llartzig, Hurry I; do .
l.i \erioii, 1,. K do noI 1 .owix, l.imreliee do

....... do
Meyer. I'riuik.. ."lo do

1 Mri.ee, I'alrick do do
I anil h Saimu I do do
I. tu I Win do .lo
Unin«ey Uolieit . . .lo .|o
1..? 111>.? \. Jiune- .lo do

r.aad. 11. I do do
Wlek, Francis J do do
summon; t.eo I do .lortiek.C. > no do

\u25a0 -irk. -ItiM ;.!\u25a0 do do
: I i.ulu v John W do do

»\ hih'. John !?". do do
Voiikin. losejih .V: Son ijo do
I'.alillfiilol.-e

j Kennedy Wm. JJ do do
Colley

JSerk\\m «io doCollins P. J .lo do
| IJ.elk-iihach \\ in.l- tlo o<l

I>yor, .\. 1 do do
Kuliuor iV ihvt i lo> . do tlo
th uhciiuk Joseph tin do

i lalaltlilv, .-U-vr do doMuitonitz. Ike ,lo do
.Jf' ilMill, \N 1, . do do
Johnson C. A do do

I Kellogg, H. M doLi*y ten. !? rod. . do do
j l.i?!?<. / Drun *»> do do
l Lopi/.-t«»iv Co. Ltd.. do do
; Muiiv.r. r do do
! -MHur .1 1' do
, Martin, IPVIH do do

« « illi 1' \\ . do do
l't.llli K K di>* do
Rons*. A do do
Kobe L.. do do

? Hlovin»ii, J(iiiii do do
i Simon, Abo «*«» noHimon Abe d<> do

-ulit li, Mikr do do
J \\ riiiMiin Jacob tin On

Y.IM.MI MUioii do do
Aim-tion A. i 1 vidson do
i»uck A'.*l.John do uo
iluiulm.tii.Stum do do

i j.-h \. Uuir; do tlo
« . ist Nora do do
1it'ii>ikneelit, H do do
1 ? ail .Mi.-- Id.l tit), do
Mk \ ? l> J»UU> do ' do
Mo' ;.1.. .1. \\ do do
Miller i. I doX- iio

<1 Flunk tlo .. do
\:. > ? l-. (no. \\ do do
1* J. 11!»I \u25ba> Klkrv do on
?nun .Mrs i-'orho do do

Starr,iClias do do
Taylor 1»K»' ?lo do

\u25a0 \\ lliton, .laroi? dii do
\\atsoii. do do

, » dir. C. A Dushoiv do
; Cdimor .Margaret... do do

< uimiii'-'luun, Jt.nu >. . do «to
; ' ?ana >r, 1' do do
; Croil, chas do do

» Mminius. .1.11 iio ihi
!i.*rroil, I' K. doj; do

»arrol!.'l W do' -it,
( nli. Samuel do do
i'.'i (Tenhadi, wji do ,iu

< ico. 1 do do
1 Furrell, F, H do do
! I*inan, I*. J.... do tlo

. 1- ulmet .v Hev« rlcy.. . do do
(ira< - r. K ... do do

. I lamer, John do do
lliieman, .lolin lr tlo do

jllailon Ilarnldll do do
, iloiiman K, do do
! HotTa. t'has. W do do
: llotVa J. s iv !<? tlo do

Hammond (). M . ao «i(»

I Holuoiub \ tin tin
| Ki..u-, W iii. 11 do tlt^

Kltne, Bernard do dn
K i hmka i I; ... do do
Keefe, i»t '? do tlo

, Lusch, Frank do .it.
: Mosiei. W 11;i> tlo dn

Mf.t \u25a0 Knl'CJl tin (in

North, T. W do tin
. >M rsiniili ti. j[ do tit.
rd.in.li, K «!.» tin

i. alei. * has. 1- -in do
iUmm! i. J' do . tlo

, Uittenbury. M:>. Bvrnit t dt> ut»
Sy.\ara. K. «. <m do
-ax. :. 15. 1 tlo do

\u25a0 Masford (ico.W do do
I Tui aeli A. 1. tlo do

W iliiam>. r.M no do
Wjiui.i i, Winniftl M. . tin tlo

j Vonkiii,.1. 11 tlo do

I *'?anpt- 15oya do tlo
hi ii -1 '.ii..h M!.-> du dt.

! Kiit rt r Daiiit l.d miii llukU> Mimv... do
1 lilt< tli l-n.-haKr tlo tlo
Laird, Wm. I .lo do

i l ai melt i \\ illia.ru uo do
Siegfried Kfciellu do do

; snogry Hcgina do
I i'ayi..r. \\ . 1 . «io tin

I Hartung August Elklund Twix.... tin
| Bed lord I C» tin do

iiet»rge dn do
llai.. William »lo . . do
Jennings, li tin do
.U idling-. C. H «lo dt.
Ka> , Albert tin t|ti
\|i;.ui.\ A. T Uo tlo

Snyder,J. 1 .it. dt.

Norton I'nurll Forks I v\j. tin
Kt ster A W oiiek do tin

Faweett I'-. W I't.i k»ville tin Nx
Nx in «lt> dn

Randall w .I.in do
iitiieis and miii.- do do

i .'ainpbell, A. i Fnx T\\ J» tlo
Ayeis cliarie> J do

( a-i iiian. (' tlo do
li.dl'oid. Ml>..lns tit. do
Fanning. W. II dt. tlo
iliil, 1-. W tin dt>
Kilmer A. H dt. tlo
Kiinter ( A tit> dt.
Kanb Mra. C. K do do
Williams,O.l tlo tlo

HillHgrove
. - I tlo do
Hull. Vernon do ... tlo
HotTmau, «>1 do tlo
rompkins 1 hos do do
Fiester. (J. M LajK.rte Twp tin
Nnrdmont suj.j.ly do do
Md.ler, W. I'. d«. do
MeFarlane, Ja> do tlo

linselihausi n A.ll Lujxirte Horo tlo
Hal 11 Julius do tin
\u25a0 'fOJSsle> I" M tin dn
< .iipiuter Joseph do do
F II Farrell do 1..
Kraus, Henry tit. tlo
Classen, lohn Jr tit. (id
lioeb. \\ I!i .mi .In tin
.-myth. .It linL dt. (io
SOCK.-, Wt-It tlo do
-;.;t klious. J, 11.. .Shrewsbury do
Atlatiiu lU'fiuiuK to. Dushorc. Mere'l.

\X'" VV. snytler Fork.-vill'-
iM. -. I-. i;. Fagles Mere. two pooi tables,

«lo one billiard table
do 1 ten pin alleys
do two shullle boards

? . u>key Frank MiWired 2 |»ool tables
\u25a0i n. B. J-. tlo J Pool Tables

dt. J liowling alleys
it John F. do. 1 ikk»l tables

Mt-r. c. I>. Dushoie Boro 2 pool tables
i, vf« rt Fred - Ix»pe/. 1 |VK)I tables
It. :i. Julius 11.l 1. Lap<»rte lioro 21'ool Tables

1 that an appi-al willbe held in the olliee of
- . ..nt> Treasurer in Laptn le. Fa., on the l>t

vpril. 11)12. at luo'eloek a.m. when ami
\u25a0 ..HI may attend ifyou think proper.

! A.Ml> c. < AVKN. Mercautllc Appraiser.

DESIGNS \ I
" 'A r CIM nC TRAUE-MARKS i1 Pn! I AND COPYRIGHTS ii e to Si 4 9 OBTAINED 1

: as TO PATENTABILITY iff*PI" i
"Inventive Age " \u25a0\u25a0 H|iMM < I'a . Uow toobtain Patents ' | 111818 1

*

> modernt<\ Nofoe tillpatent is secured. 1l.j»
l.j» fort 3 tttrietly contidential. Address, 1

'PHeHS. Parent Lawyer, Washington, P.C.J

I

The Best place
to buy goods

Is often asked by the pru-
dent house wile.

Money saving advantages
arealways being si-arched lor

Lose no time in making a
thorough examination of tlx*
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

;?????? ? ? ?

| STEP IN AND ASK
i ABOUT THEM.
|

AM answered at

Veraon Hull's
Large Store.

HILLSGROVE, [PA.

"The Liver Pills act
So Naturally and
Easily."

Such a statement, coming from
the cashier of a bank, shows what
confidence responsible people have
in these pills. Mr."A. L. Wilson
after trying them wrote:

"I have used Dr. Miles' Nerve
and Liver I'iils and al»:o your
Anti-Pain Pills, on myself, with
good results. The Liver Pills
act so naturally and so easily
that I scarcely know thai I
have taken a pill. Frequently
being troubled with headache I
take an Anti-Pain Fill und get
Immediate relief in every ease."

A. 1.. Wilson,
Mr. Wilson was for a number

of years cashier of the First
National Bank of Sparta.

Dr. Miles'
Nerve and Liver Pills

are different from others. Many
kinds of liver pills are "impossible"
after one trial on account of their
harshness. Dr. Miles' Nerve and
Liver Pills do not act by sheer force

i but in an easy, natural way, with-
out griping or undue irritation.
They are not habit forming.

If the first bottle falls to benefit, your
druggist will return the price. Ask him.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, In J.

60 YEARS 9

EXPERIENCE

f > \u25a0 I 1
\u25a0 I *1 L I I

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone Bonding a sketch and description ms-

rjulekly ascertain our opinion frae whether m
i iventlon is probably patentable. Cumin union-
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK 011 Patents
sent free. Oldest apency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receivetprcial notice , without sharye, la the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. largest cir-
culation of any scientific Juurnal. Terms. $3 avear. four months, |L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co. 361Broidwir, York
Branch offlce. 035 K St. WublDgtuQ.

I

Executors Notice.
In lie: Estate of A. Little,

I Deceased. Letters Testmentary on

i the Estate of A. ('. Little, Late of
Eagles Mere Durough, Deceased,!
having this day been granted to tiie
undesigned, by the Register of Wills
of Sullivan Ooonty, notice is here-
by given to all persons indebted to
said estate to make payment, and
all persons having claims to present

them, duly authenticated, for set-
tlement. to,

I'RANKS. LITTLE, Executor,
Eagles Mere, Penn'a., February

20, 11112.

Roll Call
lJeniice and Mildred Absent
Sonestown Present
Mnncy \ alley Absent
Picket,ts Absent
Norduaont Absent
Forksville Absent]
Hillsgrove Absent!
Eagles Mere Present i

Pciiieniher we furnish stamped'
envelopes and paper to correspon-
dents.

Election Notice.
In accordance with the Act ol'

the Assembly of April (Ith 1!»11,

I lie County Commissioners of
Sullivan County hereby publish :

That at the primary election
( known as Spring Primary) to be
held by the electors of Sullivan
C ounty on the second Saturday of
April the following Delegates and
Alternate Delegates are to be
elected, viz. :

Iwo Delegates and two Alter-
nate Delegates to represent the
liiCongressional District, of which
Sullivan County is part to the
Democratic National Convention
to be held in Baltimore, Maryland

June 2">. I!H2.
One Delegate to represent Sulli-

van County in the Keystone State
Convention of lilli'.

One Delegate to represent Sulli-
van County in the DemocraticjState
Convenion of 1912.

Two Delegates and t wo Alteiyiate
Delegates to represent the lb Con-
gressional District of which Sull-
ivan County is part to the Repub-
lican National Convention to be
held in Chicago 111., in June next.

One Delegate to represent Sulli-
van County in the Republican
State Convention to be held at
Harrisburg, Pa., in May next.

Five Delegates and Alternate
Delegates elected to the National j
Prohibition Convention in Atlantic!
City, N. J.. July In 11th, and 12,
1912.

Notice is also given that there
are to be voted for in Sullivan
County, at the General Election to
be held on Tuesday, Novembersth
1912, Candidates for the following
olliees :

One Representative in Congress.
One Representative in the General

Assembly.
IR VIN IfOTTEXSTEI N.
.JOSEPH SICK.
GEORGE BROSCIIA RT,

County ('onunissioners.

Judso'i Brown. Clerk.
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p Dependable ||
§| Goods. ftm ' &
'« <T «fr »

» We handle gooils that are cheap, but not j7*v.
"fy'-'&i

V«&t
cheap goods. We want our goods to become f*?<k
your goods and our store your store. It* it is j+g*

§§ Clothing, or
**** ?**

|| Shoes or k
IS Anything g

t° furnish man, woman or child up in classy,

attractive and dapendable attire, then we have 2g
just the articles you need. (Jive us a call now.

111 MAX MAMOLEN, LAPORTE. gf
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